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O'Donovax Kossa is rapidly recov-
ering irouo the effects of Mrs. Dudley's
pistol shot, and his dynamite admirers
in Chicago propose to give him a public
reception in that city on ths fourth of
March, the anniversary of Robert Em-
met.

Mr. Cleveland left New York on
Sunday morning ABd spent the day at
Greystone, Mr. TUden's country resi-
dence, near Yonkers, eoing on to Alba-
ny on the following day. Mr. Tilden
could give him more solid points than
all the politicians who swarmed about
the President-elec- t during his three
day's visit to the city.

Baron Thomas O'IIaoan, one of
Ireland's foremost lawyers, died two
weeks ago, in the 73rd year of hia age.
lie was a Tyrone county man and was
oue of Daniel O'Connell's counsel at
Lis memorable trial in Dublin. "When
Mr. Gladstone became Trime Minister
in 1808 Mr. O'llagan, who was then a
Justice of the Court of Common Pleas,
was appointed Lord High Chancellor
of Ireland, and was the first Catholic
elevated to that dignity in modern
times.

Three Democratic members of the
Illinois Legislature declare that they
will not vote for Wm. II. Morrison, the
Democratic nominee for U. S. Senator,
while two Republicans are againot John
A. Logan, the Republican candidate.
The two parties are a tie, standing 102
each, and it will take 103 to elect. A
ballot was to have been taken on Tues-
day last, but as a large number of the
members were nnable to return to the
Capital owing to the railroads being
blocked by a terrible snow storm, a re-

cess was taken until 10 o'clock on Wed-
nesday.

A bitter crusade is being carried on
all over the country against skating
rinks. The anathemas of the pulpit are
showered down upon them, the doctors
condemn them, and last week the Grand
Jury of Dauphin county inquired into
their moral feature at the suggestion of
Judge Simonton in his charge, and pre-
sented them as a nuisance because they
are " detrimental to the health of our
youDg people, and in a great measure
destructive of the morals of the youth
who frequeut them,'7 The rinks cer-
tainly have fearful odds asainst them,
Jut our knowledge of huoiaa nature sat-
isfies U that in the battle to be 'ought
they will come out ahead by a large ma-
jority.

Mr. Miller, a Republican member
of the House from Dauphin county,
wants the Legislature to appropriate Gve
thousand dollars to help Ilarrisburg
celebrate its centennial next fall. Mil-
ler can't give even a shadow of a reasou
why the Legislature should take the
money of the people for any such pur-
pose. If it does what Miller wants It
to do for Ilarrisburg, other town3 in
the State as soon as they become one
hundred years old. will have the same
right to mate a raid on the treasury for
a like or a larger amount for the same
purpose. Meadville will celebrate her
centennial in a year or two and why
Bhouidn't she be permitted to put her
hand in the treasury and take as much
out of it as Bhe thinks will enable her
citizens to have a high old time. Such
legislation Is vicious and altogether
without warrant or excuse.

Morr people are of the opinion that if
there are not aiready too many lawyers
there are at least enough, but a member
of the House from Ueavar county, by
the Dame of Sterling, thinks otherwise,
and proposes in a till which he has in-

troduced to allow Prothorotaries who
have served a turn of three years, to
practice law. Of corse Sterling's bill
will never pass, but it proves that he is
a statesman and a man of progress.
When he was framing his bill to invent
more lawyers why did Sterling stop or
draw the line at Protbonotaries, and
why didn't he exteud the same boon to
Registers and Recorders and Sheriffs,
aud also, as some persons would claim,
to Constables ? Sterling's bill is a pure
8peciuieu of what is known as ''legisla-
tion run mad," a disease which seems
now to prevail at Ilarrisburg to an ex-te- ut

heretofoie not dreamed of.

Mr. Cleveland spent the last three
days of last week in New York for the
lurpos of enabling prominent Demo-
crats in Congress, as well as others who
would journey to that city, to make
known to him their views in regard to
the selection of his Cabinet advisers and
other matters relating to his adminis-
tration ot public affairs. We carefully
looked ovei the newspaper reports of the
names of the men in public aud private
life who called on the Piesideut-elect- ,

and took notice of tha axes they want-
ed ground, and we were lost in utter

at the vac amount of good,
sound Cabinet material that Is lying
around loose in nearly every State from
Massachusetts to California. Mr. Cleve-
land listened patiently to what the
friends of thus, that and the other aspi-
rant had to say iu his behalf, but he,, ,i. : ! i -
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Tiik Geological Commission proposes j

to continue its raid upon the State
ury indefinitely if the Legislature will
consent to become Us willing dupe.
In his last message Gov. Pattison 6tates
that the Geological Survey of the State
began in ls73, and since then, and up to
last July, it has cost the State over a
million of dollars. The Governor thinks
and says that before any further money
Is spent upon the survey, there should
be some understanding as to when this
enormous outla will cease, whether
the value of the subject is commensu-
rate its cost, and whether the
work so far paid for has been economic-
ally done and the money judiciously ex-

pended. At the session of the Legisla-
ture two years ago th6 Commission ask-
ed for an appropriation of fifty thous-
and dollars to make, or if a. part ef the
work had been done, to finish the sur-
vey of the anthracite coal region. Ow-
ing to the fact that the demands of the
Commission for more money had been
so persistent and continuous, there was
a strong feeling in the Senate against
granting the appropriation. The mat-
ter was very fully discussed in that
body on several occasions, and the de-

bate will show that in order to wheedle
the Senate into the measure one of its
most prominent members, speaking, as
he said, for the Commission, stated on
the floor of Senate that if the appropri-
ation for the specified purpose above
named was voted, the work would be
completed and no further demand would
be made upon the treasury. On this
statement being made the appropriation
passed. We are very confident that the
Is'jislative Record will sustain us in
what we have said. The Commission,
however, is again on its knees before the
Legislature asking for another appro-
priation of ninety tnousand dollars
the years 1883 and 1886. For what pur-
pose ? Why, of course to continue the
anthracite survey, to extend the oil re-

gion survey, for several other specified
purposes, and to continue the
work of Prof. Lesley, the State Geolo-
gist. Of the character of the survey or
its efficiency we know very little, but
we do know that very serious complaints
have been made about it in several of
the papers In the eastern part of the
State. Will the Legislature again un
lock the treasury vaults to this rapa
cious Commission, and by doing so ena
ble it to continue its existence al infin
itum i w e bave regarded it for several
years past as a huge and impudeut fraud
and we think such is the opinion of ev
ery man in the State who is at all fatr.il

w;th history. After an existence
ot almost ten years at a princely outlay
it ought now in the name of decency
and honesty to retire from the public
gaze, and the Legislature should say to
ir, unis lar snail go, but no far-
ther.

We stated last week that the Legis-
lative apportionment bill which will be
passed by the Republicans at the pres-
ent session, will bo bo arranged as to
give theni thirty two of the thirty-nin- e

Philadelphia members and the Demo-
crats seven. At the Presidential election
Philadelphia gave Blaine, in round
numbers, one hundred thousand votes
and Cleveland seventy-on- e thousand,
and under the airangement of
the Philadelphia districts, it would only
require 3,100 Republicans in that city to
elect a member to the lower bianch of
the Legislature, while it would take
10,142 Democrats to do the same thing.
In other words, one Republicau vote u
more than equal to three DemociaUc
votes. Will aby man defend that kind
of apportionment ? Can any man vote
for such a proposition without, commit-
ting moral perjury? When this Stale
was strongly Democratic we always
maintained that full justice should be
done iu framing apportionment bills to
the Republican miuority, because in a
popular government like ours minorities
have rights which tho majority must
respect. To do otherwise is simply a
despotic exercise of power based upon
the robber doctrine that "he may take
who can, and be may keep who's able."
We make the same claim now for the
Democratic miuority in Pennsylvania.
The only way t y which minorities can
be fairly iu the Legislature
is by adopting the single district system
in every county in the State, the plan
that prevails in New York. The Re-
publicans could, if they would, district
the State with some approach to fairness
under the present system and still retain
a majority iu the Legislature large
enough all proper purposes, but they
won't. Even Allegheny county, which
polled over nineteen thousand votes for

will cot probably be allowed
even one district in which a Democrat
could be elected. With almost a solid
Republican delegation from each of the
two large counties of Philadelphia and
Allegheny, legislation at Ilarrisburg can
be moulded into any shape that
members may determine upon. Such astate of affairs admits of no justification
or excuse and must eventually be sup-planted by some system that will enableminoiitus to give expression to theirwill.

We referred last week to the effort
then being made In the Legislature to
increase, the number of additional law
judges in the State, a bill having then
been repoited in the Seuate providing
for an additional law judge in the Fif-teent-

h

judicial district which is com-
posed of Chestei couuty. When tiebill came up in the Senate Mr. Wallace
opposed it in a streng speech, on (he
ground that the measure whs unnecessa
ry and opened up a dangerous ol

bill Vle Sprint. lt in in
Tiiauon to other districts to mak thesame demand with the assurance that Itwill be aecedrd to, though there isnot the shadow of a cecessity upon
which to base the claim.
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0 RAILROAD COKMIVtlOS. j

It is biuited about the Capitol at liar- - .

risburgthat a Railroad Commission will j

be inteiposed by the Legislature be- - .

tween the delinquent railroad compa-
nies of Pennsylvania aud the spikes of
the State Constitution. This thing will
not do. Some years ago when a Com-
mission was proponed as a tribunal be-

fore which the public could take their
grievances, the railroad companies, in
the plentitude of their power in the
Legislature, iejected it with disdain.
They would tolerate no prying Railroad
Commission meddling with theiraffairs.
Rut since then there has been a great
change of the situation in several im-

portant respects. The independent
newspapers of Pennsylvania have accu-
mulated in riotous profusion the evi-
dence of railroad discriminations in
freight charges, and upon this evidence
they demand the enforcement of their
Constitution. In the same time the
railroad corporations have lost much of
their power with the Legislature, and
they now appeal for the Commission to
which they were formerly so hostile.

The Railroad Commission bill which
has just passed the Senate of the United
States rests upon quit6 different grounds
from those upon which it is proposed to
establish a Commission in Pennsylvania.
Great as are the wrongs practiced by the
railroad corporations, thev violate no
provisions of the Federal Constitution.
In legislating upon interstate commerce
Congress is seeking to apply its remedial
power in a new direction and upon a
new subject. But in Pennsylvania the
ground upon which remedial legnlation
is sought is already covered by the State
Constitution. The legislation in re-

straint of the railroad corporations has
been accomplished by the highest power
in the State, the people themselves, in
adopting their new organic law in 1S73.
Nothing remains but for their servants
in the Legislature to pass the necessary
enactmeuts for carrying the provisions
of the Constitution into effect. No
room for difference of opinion in the
Legislature can exist on this subject.
There stands the Constitution, aud the
Legislature is bound to obey it. It is
the deepest reproach to the Common-
wealth that provisions of the Constitu-
tion as sacred as those by which the
Governor holds his office, or those un-
der which the Judges administer law in
the Courts, have been treated with the
utmost contempt by successive Legisla-
tures for ten ytars. Rut it is now pro-
posed iu very mockery to set up a Rail
road CommUuion to enable still another
Legislature to evade the performance of
its sworn duty.

If a Railroad Commission were estab-
lished in Pennsylvania, what end could
it serve but to create a new branch of
the Circumlocution Office, with a fiesh
brood of Tite Barnacles ? In and
around Philadelphia are more than a
million people who have been subjected
for many years to the most iniquitous
discriminations in freights. Coal is
carried yast their doois and laid down
iu more distant localities for lower
rales. This is but oue in the long bead-rol- l

of wrongs done by the railroad com-
panies to this community and to all the
rest of the people of Pennsylvania.

V peq the peop.e demand enforcement
of their Constitution shall Ihey be
mocked with a Railroad Commission ?
What could a Railroad Commission do
to relieve the iieople of Philadelphia
from the notorious wrongs which they
suffer 'i Why, expostulate with the
railroad companies, to be sure. But
who shall represent tueui ? Tho Coun-
cils V Alas, the City Councils would
receive no more favorable consideration
than the people themselves. The sever-
al Trade Associations, Exchanges and
Boards of Trade have treated the sub-
ject of freight discriminations against
tho business of Philadelphia with the
same philosophical unconcern with
which they may be supiHised to regard
the commercial affairs of Russia.

The only power to whom the people
have need to appeal against unjust dis-
criminations m freights is tho State
Legislature. Their only deruaud is
that theii Constitution be enforced.
This is so reasonable and just that it
should require no discussion. In the
present stage of the struggle for relief
from railroad discriminations I he scheme
of a Commission is suggested as a
means of enabling the Legislature to es-
cape from the performance of a solemn
duty. But it conies too late. Thecal
nipoteut power of the railroads upon the

of Pennsylvania is gone.
At a wn,k f rom the railroads a Commis-
sion would have been established by the
Legislature years ago w hen it was first
proposed, aud they would have had no
trouole in naming its members. But
not now. The issue in the Legislature
will be narrowed down to the plain
question whether the Constitution of
Pennsylvania shall be obeed. On one
side or the other of this question the
members of the legislature must then
be ranged. There is no half-wa- y house
of refuge. I'li 'tli. Record.

KHARTOUM CAPTURED.

THE FATE OF GENERAL GORDON UN-
KNOWN.

London, Feb. 5 12:3u P. M. TheWar Office has issued the following:
Telegrams from General Wolseley an-
nounce that the fall of Khartoum toon
place on January 23.

He says Colonel Wilson arrived at
Khartoum ou January 28, and wasgreatly surprised to find that the enemy
were iu possession of that place. He
immediately started on his return down
the river, and proceeded under a heavy
fire from the reikis. When some mile's
below the Sntiblaka cataract Colonel

ilson's steamers were wrecked, but he
and his w hole party managed to reachan island iu safety, where "they are se-
cure. A steamer has gone lo bring
them back to the British camp near
Metemueh.

General Wolseley says he has no in-
formation regarding the fate of Geueral
Gordon, and does not know whether be
is dead or alive.

A native reports that the Mahdi had
00,000 men in the vicinity of Khartoum,
and that he introduced a uumber of his
emissaries into the city. Tue emissa-
ries mingled freely with the nativetroops linden- - (ieneral Gordon, and, by
bribes, threats aud winking ou their re-
ligious feelings, induced them lo muti-ny. Seven ihousaud of the garrison

to the rebels, leaving General
Gordon only 2.500 faithful soldiers.
With this binall force he attempted to
hold the city against the Mahdi's great
army ; but, after severe fighting, in
which a large uumlier of the rebels
were killed, he w as compiled tosurren- -
u er.

When Sir Charles Wilson reachedKhartoum he found thai, Mai.di's forces
occupied both the town ami the citadel,
lie tried to land and ascertain the fate
of General Gordon, but this step he
found impossible. The enemv's guns
were turned up.ui hi in in full" force.lie was, therefore, compelled to turn
his back upon the fallen citv and re-
turn to Gobat without fii:ujng outwhether General Gordon as dead or
alive.

every article !.! nt lue Ooi.ien Ele Cloth-ing House, Altoona, IV. ,., lower in pricethan t!e wi,e quality an, uuKr cau beboutht elsewhere. And remember, rightHere, J.at it a,;t.8 difference how low aprice other clothiers may for their goodsor w hat luilucnueiit-- j thev i

uiuv oSer for yourpatronage the prices will always be r
'

liOL'tS EAGJ- - iAViHINU Hol-sk- ,
J iL'J iJeveiit.li avenue, Allooua, Pa.

Ths Lord -- town Ci'v Hail. si! i ,ie( aiK-.i- t i
Cve lin es now VVarre.i, Ouio. cam- - '

Umg bund t i(,h groom ou WucOaJ
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WASHlUTeX LEj'TKR.

From gur regular Correspondent.
Washington, Feb. 9, 1885.

The Capital during the week seems to
have been shifted to New York city.
At least New York is the centre of po-

litical interest, but not half as many
Democratic Congressmen went to see
the President-elec- t as were reported to
have gone. .V few who weiil have re-

turned and one and all seem to be well
pleased with what they have seen
of the coming man, who is praised as a
courteous listener and a frank talker.
Affectation and mysteriousness are
not among the faults or Mr. Cleve-
land.

Nothing has been learned about the
Cabinet ; it is evidently the intention of
the President to take all the time the
law allows him to build it, and since his
Cabinet can do nothing until after the
fourth of March, this deliberation would
seem to be proper and politic.

A certain class of government clerks
are quietly preparing to go. They are
the chiefs of buieaus and their chief
clerks, also a large number who are
conscious of their shady political ante-
cedents. A large majority of them are
hoping that they may avoid the fell
sweep of that new broom. The opin-

ion of those who have a knowledge of af
fairs in the government offices is that
there can be no real improvement in
government work until nine tenths of
the clerks, who are drones and politi-
cians, have been swept out and replaced,
not necessarily by Democrats excusive-ly- ,

but by competent aud willing work-
ers.

There is a great deal of local talk of
the inauguration, which is only three
weeks distant. The Democrats, of
course, desire that the parade, the ball,
the fire works, the decorations and the
crowd, shall compare in respectability,
taste and splendor with any previous
similar occasion. I think their vanity
will be gratified. There will be a fine
parade of citizen soldiery and civic or-

ganization. The night will be painted
in all the hues of the rainbow by fire
works; and the ball, in a hall large
enough to accommodate 12,000, aud
which anyone can attend for the con-
sideration of five dollars, will be simply
stupendous.

Gen. Hancock declined to lead the
parade from the White House to the
Capitol on the ground of a recent death
in his family, and Gen, McClellan, to
whom the honor was next tendered, de-

clined on account of engagements. It
is well enough, for neither of these old
gentlemen can sit on a horse as well as
he couid twenty-fiv- e years ago, aud the
leader of this parade musi bestride a
goodly steed. Gen. Slocum has accept-
ed the command of the ephemeral army
and there is no doubt that the brief
campaign will be successfnl.

As U is anticipated that a greater
number of military organizations and
civic associations will be in line on the
fourth of March than were ever assem-
bled here on an inauguration day. the
task asigned to Gen. Slocum is not an
easy one. Four years ago Gen. Sher-
man, with a large number of aids, found
the labor of marshalling and moving
the parade a greater One than ho expec-
ted. It is nomiually an honor, but in
fact a very laborious responsibility lo
assume the direction and movement of
a vast collection of organizations in the
short time allowed for such a parade.

On Wednesday the formal counting
of the votes for President will take
place in Corgress.

Of the thirteen appropriation bills,
but one, the Military Academy bill, has
passed its last stage in Congress. It
awaits the action of the President.
The condition of business in Congress
is such that a minority of either house

j can e;:si!y force an extra session. But
it is not apparent that there is any dis-
position to do so. The leaders of both
houses express the opinion that the ap-
propriation bills wiil all be passed be-
fore the fouith of March. Iu this case
no extra session will be necessary.

Gen. Sheridan, the marshal! of the
monument dedication, has issued his or-
ders aud appointed his aids. The first
division ot the procession will be com-
manded by Gen. Ayres, the second by
Gen. Fitzhugh Lee, ot Virgir?ia.

The city troop of Philadelphians will
come on a special train and bring their
horses aud grooms with them. They
will wear their old Revolutionary uni-
forms and will bring the standards car-
ried at the battles or l'riuceroii and
Trenton. K.

The Soldi krs' Orphans' Schools.
A large number of appropi iation bills

were introduced in the House of Repre-
sentatives the other day and referred to
the committee. Among them was one
appropriating ?H'.j,000 for the mainte-
nance of the soldiers' orphans' schools.
This sum is designed for two years, but
the enormous total suggests the ques-
tion, "Will the thing never end ?"

Accoidn.g to the best information
the war closed within a few months of
twenty-on- e years ago. The soldiers'
orphans' schools were cieated for the
purpose ot educating the children of
Pennsylvania orphaned by that unfortu-
nate struggle. It was a tho't,
inspired by patriotism and perfected by
a beite.volenco that is without a parallel
in the history of civilization. But the
good which it was designed to accom-
plish must, have an end.

When SG'Xi.OUO is asked to support
schools designed to educate the orphans
of a war that ended twenty-on- e years
aero there must be something the matter.
The orphans of the men who offered up
their kves lo save the country from dis-
solution can ask nothing from the peo-
ple that will not be cheerfully granted.
The children of those whose vigor was
sapped by the exposure of military cam-
paigns, or were disabled by wounds in
battle, are welcome to anything that is
necessary to qualify them to make gjod
men and women. But when this plan
of helping orphans or children ot men
disabled in war is carried to so long a
period after the war, there should be thegreatest care taken in voting the money.
There is at least a reasonable ground for
the snspicloa that it is the owners of
the schools rather than the children of
the soldiers that are getting the bulk of
the benefit. Ilarrisburg Patriot.

Tbe IlKtit Fdoralion.
There li a great deal that is wrong In our

niodern method of education. It tenches a
mail tC. hA A crAntlrt.ffian Knf M .

'"I- - J t ll I I L
give nun the power of mafcinu a livinjr. It

; stuffs turn with facts aud meaniDRless words,phraoes and theories, hut does not enable
; him to think for himself and become a man

in the hiutiest and best sense. His edoca- -
tion is tooBPiiernl aud not practical enough.

: All classes should be taunht that Pkruna
j the remedy compounded by Dr. Hart--!man is the verv thin? he needs for the res-

toration of his health and the toning up ofhe. IxKly. Beirut composed of pure vegeta--!ble substances and cnutaiDiog no poisonouminerals, it is just the thing tor all classes ofpeople, and all whoiild learn at ODce that itis to their interest to irqutrn into the meritsof this metlisin, for therein lies the hinheteducation. Ask your druggist for Peruna

His Mllppery CI a Eye.
"The Squ re," says the author of "TheHoosier Schoolmaster," "wore one glass eye

and a wig. The glass eye was constantly
i slipping out ot focus, aud the wig turningaruuna sidewise on his head when re ad-

dressed Ih people of th Flat Creek Iis-srict.- "
.Sad spectacle. Parker s Hair lialtaru preserves and promotes (ne Kr0wth ofthe natural hair It aio restores the nat-ural coior to hair which has faded or becomeeiay. Clean, elegant, beneficial, highly nerfumed.

senator Dosr Cameron started for Fh.r-i1- aon Itiesi;i. H,8 health Ins been iaimcor late and hU physicians have advisedhim not to remain in Washington any loi-ter. H recently iiiul two hemorrhage andwas obliged lo eek the milder clonal of theI d r bout I ,

SEWS A!5D OTHER 50T1SHS.

Statistics show that both In Europe and
America scarlet fever is more destructive of
life thau cholera.

Tbe Connecticut Legislature is consider-
ing a bill providing that women are to be
eligible to bold tbe office of assistant town
clerk.

There are 671 convicts In the Kentucky
Penitentiary, aDd for three months they
have not done a day's work, except those In
the eook-hous- e.

There is nothing like Dr. Thomas' Eclec-
tic Oil to quickly cure a cold or relieve hoarse-
ness. Written by Mrs. M. J. Fellows, Burr
Oak. St. Joseph Jo Michigan.

Richard Short was formally arraigned la
the Tombs police court In New i'ork on last
Tuesday Tor stabbing Captain Phelan. The
examination took place on Wednesday,

Over brain work and excesses reduce
the vitality and eause nervous exhaustion,
etc. The Pastille treatment Is a radical cure.
Harris remedy Co., St. Louli, Mo., sendrec
trials.

William Thorpe, chairman of tbe town
board of the village of Thorpe, Wis., was
shot and killed on Thursday night by his
son for abusing his family. The son has
been locked up for trial.

John Smith, of Palmyra, N. T., aged
sixty five years, who recently eloped with
the wife of a prosperous farmer named
Highly, committed suicide on Friday by
hanging, and the woman now has a double
cause for penance.

A fire on Sunday last destroyed the pork
packing establishment of O. Gassard &
Sons, in Baltimore, causing a loss of f70,000 ;

fully insured. The fire extended to Berg-
man's livery stable, one floor of which fell,
injuring four firemen, but none of them se-
riously. Bergman's loss Is small.

Mrs. Mary Stubbs, a widow, aged sixty-fiv- e

years, of Philadelphia, left her boarding
house In apparently good health on Sunday
morning last for the Olivet Presbyterian
church, that city, and died within five min
utes after reaching her seat. The death Is
attributed to heart disease.

Twenty five disguised men broke down
the door of the BlaDd county (Va.) jail
shortly arter midnight Thursday, took out
Jerry Jackson, a colored man. tied him to a
fence, and riddled him with bullets. Jack-
son was only seventeen years old. lie shot
and killed an Inoffensive peddler the Friday
previous for the sake of plunder.

Tom Morris, a negro, twenty-thre- e years
of see, arrested at Weimar, Texas, Friday,
was taken to Schulenburg, charged with as-
saulting Josephine Sedlek, a white girl, thir-
teen years of age. About 2 o'clock Satur-
day morning Morris was taken from the
calaboose by a masked mob and ranged to a
tree. The mob came from the neighbor-
hood where the ontrage was perpetrated.

Three boilers in the starchworks of the
Emerich Manufacturing Company, Illinois,
exploded on Saturday evening, badly de-
molishing the building. The structure
caught fire and will probably be a total loss.
The boilers were blown a distance of sever-
al blocks. Two roen, tbe fireman and
watchman, are missing, but it has been im-

possible as yet to make a search for them.
John Starcber, an estimable young man

of Calhoun county. W. Va., startlpd his
friends on Sunday last by an unsuccessful
attempt.owing to the intervention of friends,
to commit suicide. He wa-- i found by them
suspended from tho limb of a tree In his
father's orchard. Ttiey cut him down and
after being vigorously treated for a time he
recovered sufficiently to upbraid them for in-

terfering, and vowed that he would yet de-

stroy himself.
Superior Judge Moore, of Amador coun-

ty, Cal., was dead in his houe last
September. The family were all absent at
the time. The verdict was suicide. Late
developments indicate that he was- - murder-
ed, and the Governor has offered a rpward
ot f."00, and the family an additional sum of
52.500, for the arrest and conviction of his
murderer. Judge Moore was well known in
DaDville. Ky-- , where he formerly lived.

August Dill, a prominent and wealthy
German farmer near Wahpeton, Minn , has
been mysteriously missing since January 2i,
and no trace of him could be found until
Sunday last, when his remains were found
under a manure pile near his stables. His
wife confessed to the crime. When con-

fronted by the rorpse, she said, "We quar-
reled, and 1 borrowed a pistol from the
hired mau, Julius Ebel, and shot him twice.
Then I put him to bed, but h6 died, and
then the hired man and my son helped me
to bury him." All are in jail and narrowly
escaped being lynched.

On Friday evening William Stewart, a
negro boy about 17 yfars of age, whose
home is at Grreubrier White Sulphur
Springs, W. Va., attempted to kill his moth-
er with a razor. Hearing the womau's
screams for help, Charles Bowers, a clerk in
a store nar the woman's home, ran to ber
assistance, when the negro turned upon him
and succeeded in cutting him very severely
in the breast and about th face, and nearly
cutting one of his ears off. At present
Bowers is lying in a very dangerous condi-
tion and will very likely die. Stewart was
arrpnted on Saturday and lodged in the
Lewieburg jail.

A dispatch from Vincennes, Ind., says :

Heury Strotman, who has four children
sick with typhoid fever, has lately been very
religiously inclined. Last Friday evening
he was praying over bis sick children, wbeu
bis wife told him that if he would build a
fire he would do them more real service than
praying. This enraged Strotman. and seiz-
ing a heavy spade handle, he brutally beat
hi wife and badly clubbed his father-in-la-

Christopher Ottesmeyer, sixty-thre-

years old, until he was dead. Strotman was
finally overpowered by the police, but not
until City Marshal Homer had been beaten.
Mrs. Strotman is fatally injured, Tue mur-
derer was imprisoned. It is thought be is
insane.

(ASIORIA.
W" Baby was pick, we irave her Otorla,When she wax aChlld, she cried for Catorla,
When she became .Miss, she clunit to Castorla..When she had Children, fhe irave them Cast'a.For saie at James' lrnj Store,

A Weak Back, with n wearv nohinz lame
ne-- over th hip- - is a sitfn; of kidnay. U trn best kirtnev curative known
which is Burdock BIimkI Bitters.

FiS'iffli Ip 1

THE
BEST TONIC.

mHnnS- - Iron ""

K,!i'a.n.nriilli1f rm",7 for of the
It is invaluable f.r risea.e peculiar toWomen, and all who lead edentrV .
ltd .lea not i nj ure t he teet h, cause headnc b c nrproduce rYirmipation-otA- -T Jrrm nrdinnr,Jt enriches and pnrifies theblood.stimiilnte.i.lp??t"Vi',s lhe imilion of food, JVJ"ertr.'irn find Belching, end bmuscles and nerves

Fe ,'rrs' Leek ofno equal.

crossed red lines on wrapper, lake rm other.i..ij7 brows cmiirni to, bultisork, .

mm,
its!

r

Absolutely Pure.
The powder oerer Tarlei. A marvel of parity,

trenarth and wbolesorownesi". More economical
inmn me ordinary Kinas. and cannot re fold lacompetition with tbe multitude of low ten. ehort
Weieht. elum or ntineiihat rmrr1r ViJW mtlu .
can. Hotai Hakino Powder Uo.,106 Wall St.
New Tom.

Advertising- (.'beats I I i
'It has become so common to begin an ar-

ticle, lo an elegant. Interesting style.
'Then run it into some advertisement thatwe avoid all such,
And simply call attention to the merits of

Ilop Bitters in as plaiD, honoet term as pos-
sible,

To induce people
'To give them one trial, which so proves

their value that they will never use anything
else.'

Thb Remedy so favorably noticed In all thepapers.
Kellfrlona and secular. Is
Havfnt: a lance sale, and Is supplanting allother meiliclnns.
There Is no dcavlng the virtues of the Hopplant, and the proprietors of Hop Bitters have

shown ureal shrewdneas and ability
Jn comnoandlnr a medicine whose virtues are

u iip&uie to every one's observation.'
Ild She Die?No 1

'She lingered and suffered along, pining
wj mil ms time ror years,
'The doctors doing her no good
'And at last was cured by this Hop Bitters

mat me papers ram so much about.'
Indeed t Indeed f'How thankful we should be for that med--

cine.
A Itansrhter's 31laery.

'Eleven years our daughter suffered on a
bed of misery-- ,

'From a complication of kidney, liver,
rneumatic iron Die and JNervous debility,

'Under the care of the best physicians,
Who gave her disease various names,

'But no relief.
'And now she Is restored to on In ono.1

health by as simple a remedy as Hop Bitters
that we had shunned for years before using

Fattier la betting- - Well.
'My daughters say :

'How much better father Is since be used
Hop Hitters.'

'He is gettiug well after his long suffering
from a disease declared incurable.'

And we are so glad tbat he used your
ii iters a LADT of Unca. IN. 1.

Non irenalne wltbont m hunch of ureennup on inn wnno iKnei. nnn all the vile, poi-
sonous stuff with "Hop" or "Hops" In their name.

ALL FOR NOTHING.
WHY THE OOCTOR WAS DISGUSTED, AND WHAT

MIGHT HAVE DONE WITHOUT HIM.
"Well, wife." said lr. E , as be entered his

honse. whlf-- mat sim.nted In a cosy village In cen-
tral New York. "1 h;ive srt b.-- from a lonit and
dreary ride away down amons; the mountain. sad
all to no purpose whatever. The me?enirer said
tbe mitn wouldn't lie till raornlnir, when the fact
la he had only an ordinary attack of colie. If the
sttnpleton bad nlv had rne enonich to put a
BKNSON'S (JAlfiNK POKors PLASTER on
bis stomach hn would have been all rlgrht In an
hoar or two. lint some folks are low t learn,''
ad Jed the old physician, swallowing; the cup of

teHmii.K tea his wil had just poured for blin.
lr. K was Tiirht; yet people do learn, even

though slowly. The rapidly increasing- - nsoof Hen-son- 's

plaster proves this beyond question, and the
pood doctors are certain to be snved much ot their
needless toll In alt diseases capable of beinn af-
fected by a plaster Benson's acts efficiently and at
ouce.. The icenuiae hare the word CAPCINEcut
in the centre. I'rlce 'lb cents.

Sbakcrt It Jfussos, Chemists, New York.

THE KEYSTONE ELECTRIC CO..
BOLE Ll EKCZEfc FOR PESJi'A OF

THE BAXTER EIICTRIC LIGHT (WAN,,
are prepared to furnish entire electrie plants. Will
also arrnre with counties, cities, corporations, or
l::diM lU!is, f'ir the riiiht to use the BAXTER
LAMP, the nio-- t economical Improvement In elec-
tric liifhl nif ever Inverse 1 savini? one-hal- f the
co.-'- ol lirfhtin( by Arc I&tnp. imd making a stea-
dier and purer llifht. The consumption of carbons
is less than one li.urth ol what it la the ordinary
lamp. Kiubtcen Inches ol onrnons. burning In or-
dinary lamps hut half a niuht. will last in these
lain pa three nights, burning ill night loha.Address

KEYSTONE ELFXTTKH) CO.,
212 S. TllIKD ST., PU1LADKLPHIA, PaApril It, 184.-l- y.

EUREKA!!!
WILLIAM PEEBLES,

517 Woo-- 1 Street,
PITTS BURG, XV.,
EUREKA Roller Skates.

i I rlefv competition with these Skates. The
only skates that will not bead axles, or lose
wheels.

fcenrt for Sample Pair, C. O. I.
j Jan. 30.-- 1 m.

SUB SH&YiHG PARLOR 1

Thr-- e Poors Wfst of Postofiice,

HIGH STREET, EBENSBURG, PA- -

J. II. O A NT, Proprietor.
rpiiK PUBLIC will always And as at onr place

1 ot business in business hours. Everything kept
neat and cosy. Cla n tuvsli a spsoiiltt.

TRIAL LIST. Causes s4 down for
Common Pleas at the special erm of

TJfe Kinpnrts rs ....Hipps LloviHipps St Lloyd Lantzy et al.
Kanstead.. V8 tiarman
Same.... . . s Same
Bohe VB Hebe
Klsban ....TS Behe
Saupp vs . ...Itel...LI ...A C III It "T J If t I' i . .

.1 lll.H, I IUIIIVUUUI TJProt'y's Office. Ebenshniv, January 12, 186.

JAUM FOR SALE.
The subscriber offers at private sale, bis farm In

Cambria township, one and one-hal- f miles from
Kbensburjr. contalnlnc 240 Arr, in a :oix!
slate of cultivation, with ood frame house and
frame barn, an excellent orchard, plenty ot wat- -r
and about one million leet ol lumber on the prem-
ise To parties within to purchase a smaller
piece of land, he wll, divide It to suit purchasers.
Terms reasonable. Call on the suDcriber resid-ing on the premises. MAKTIN SANUEHS.

Cambria tap., Jan. 0, lbSi.

STRAY SH KKW Came to Ihe
subscriber In Washington townshipabout the in of Iiecemrier last, four head ol sheeptwo wenthers with both ears cut off and notchcut ont of left cur on lower side one ewe withbth ears off, .nij one ewe. lamb with the left earo;f. The owner is requested to come forward.

P'ovo property, pay chants and take them away
otherwtso they will be disposed ot accordinr to
17- - PETtR KAKNS.January 23, lSJ.-i.-e- .

JPARM FUR SALE.
The nhFl),... .. . ..-- I., r. iniTRig ini, mefKrm of the late SSIlas Parrish. deceased, situatedtwo and one-hal- l miles south ot Kbonsbartc InCambria t jwnshlp on tbe road to O'Hara's uiill

contHlnlna Mil Acra)-abo- nt 85 acres of whichare cleared nd In a kmh1 slate of cultivation.There Is a ;o-.- d loar house, weatherboarded aframe barn 4.1160 feet, a itwd orchard and plentyof good water on the premises tor further in-
formation c.Ul on tbe subscriber on the premisesJanuary 10. lS&5.-- t, WM. C. PAKK1SH. '

IXF.CUTOU'S NOTICE.
MdlornH. deceased.N hi ice Is hert-b- tbt letter testamentaryon the estate of F',1 r:ilth Mcltough, late ef Por-tage township, htvici;? b-- n grunted to the under-stand!, nil persons indebted to said estate arehereby t., t ti to make parment without delayand moie bivln; claims against trio same must

tiieui jiroperlv nul hcuticaied for settle-ment. PHILIP BKIltK. Executor.Portage, Cambria oounty. Pa. Jan. 23,-e-t.

Ay.iSTFII-O- ne ag-n- t lady or gentleman. In
T every conotv. St. .lv emplo) mrnt. Our

anents are tr.Hkin erotn 3 "to 87 per day. Fullprtieu!ars sent. fr-- e. A i.lress at once
PARK MH) COMPANY,

Box 1.121. 2.;u Bro.idway, New York.

IT II. MVKl'S,
ATTt IKNEY-AT-H-

KttETCHItt'HIl. P.In CullonaJe Row, on Centre street.

w fb Aft vQ0Q
fur goods op vii iciivrs;.

Best Assortment of
SEAL SACQUES, DOLMANS AND ULSTERETTES

Ever Brought to Pittsburgh.

WM. FLEMMING &

LBABIXO PURmi3IlS AM)
29 Fifth Avenue

CO.,
IIjVTTERS.

Still Reducing Stock.
I again call the attention of the public to the fact that I am tiU

selling goods at a great reduction in order to reduce my stock. A
you all know my stock consists of everything iu the

Hardware, House-Furnishin- g, and Agricultural
line. It is not necessary to enumerate it here, but come and satU
fy yourselves that I am offering bargains in everything. As this is
the time of the year for Shovel Plows and Cultivators, call and 6ee
my stock, which I am selling right down to first cost. I am ako
offering great bargains m

Wall Paper, Trunks, Silver Plated Ware.
Well and Cistern Pumps, Double Bitt Axes, &c. Remember my
terms are cash, I cannot make these big reductions and charge goods
on the books.

G. HUNTLEY.
Ebensburg, May 16, 1884.-t- f.

ANNUAL STATEMENTTWENTT-EIOHT-
n

Protection Malual Fire Inaarance
t'ompany of Cambria county, for the year end-In- s;

nrcrmker SI, lb8 :
Amount Insured

Jan. 14, 1884 1,T.638.M
Darlnn year . 4S6.IH&.00 W.105.S78.W

Itoducl am't ezDlred
Thinner year 44,3o3.00

leducl iminDt
Surrendered and eanoel'd ti, 167.00 199,(60.00

Amount property-Insu- red
Dee. 81,1384 l,70S,82S.n

Am't notes lo forc-e-
Jan. 14. 1884 18T.171.M

A'mt Premium note-s-
Taken dunnn year 40,238.00 197.400.68

lJeduct am't expired -
Duriaa: year aC. 919.00

Induct amount-Surrend- ered

and eanoel'd e.aee.oo rr,i-js.o-

Am't Premium notes
In force Dee. at, 184 8180.27$ is
numher policies issued donns; year . 84
Number policies In lore Dee. 31. 1884 .WIS

casb Aococar antral rrs.
Amount on band nt date last
settlement. . . ...... 81 ,439 14
Casta for new Insurance.. 1,462 31
Money borrowed May 1, 1884... 700.00

Assessment No. (authorized
July IB. 1S8I
Atuouat Collected oo same 4,717.30 IS ,308.75

airisiDiTcaas
losses paid

Edward W. Evans 780.00
Christopher White (balance). 280.00
Michael Oatee .... 1.00U X)
Jeunre IVrnyre 00.00

A. H. Storm.... 10.00
Franeis Y'eaicer 00 00
Jonepb A tiray... ............ 34.00
Wm. K. Williams 47 00
Lewi Kndler 35 00
P. 1,. Eek 15 (0
Aaron Sheellna.- - ...... 29 85
Jamas R. t'ooer H. ........ 6 35

Other expenses
t'ooi's'n on assessment No. 8. . 2S5.S8
Bjt money (pid Sep. 28, 1S4) TOu.ori
Interest on same....... ...... 17.60
Secretary's fees 1S2 00
Treasurer's saiary 80 OO

Kent 40.00
Agent's eommissiOD 273 00
Prem'e return'd for policies can 89.72
Printin15.posta1re.ataiionery.ete 182.66
Compensation Executive Com 25 t0
Expenses adjusting losses, eto 6.60 86,188 14

Balance on bind ,2.120 81
January 2drd, 185. the foregoing account audit-

ed, lound correct and approved.
JOHN LLOYD.
JOHN J. EVANS,
C. T. KOHEKTS.

Executive Committee.

R, L. I. J. BICK, A. f . SICL

Johnston, Buck & Co.,
BATVKERS,

Ebeiisl3u.xg, I3n
Money Received on Deposit

PA TABLE ON DEMAND.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIME DEPOSITS.

COLLECTIONS MADE
AT AH AOCZP8IBLB rOtBTS.

DRAFTS on the rrincipnl Cities
It atria t and Rolrt an a a

General Banting Ensiness Transacted.
ACCOtTXTS 80Z.ICIIKD.

A. W. BUCK. Cashier.
Ebensbur;, April 4. 1884--t-

f.

mum cr u.w mmiu
AIL ABIOD OCR EIG RETAIL STORES.

Prices Away Down To-Da- y !

Black Silks, Coloced Silks,
Dress Goods,

Ladies' and Misses' Winter Wraps.
Maseottes, Jackets, Dolmans. Plash Coats, at

fiO.OO and upwards.
Seal Skin Sacqnes and Itoltnans at reduced pri-

ces, and only In tbe bet quality.
Lace Curtains. Table Linens. Towels, Holiday

Handkerchiefs, by the Million.Fancy (roods for tbe Holidays, now ready In great
variety.
Largest Retail Establishment

IN WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA.
Samples lui Trices Sent Promptly, ei Application.

JOS. HORXE & GO'S
RETAIL STORKS.

Penn Avenue,
PITT813PKGH, PA.

NOTICE. In the Orphan's Court
of Cambria.

r 7'o Ike heir and Irtial repretrntativet of Jotrphry. decerned. Greeting : Yon are hereby
cited to be and appear helore the Jndrea of theOrphans' Court, to be held at Ebenstiura: on theBrsi Monday of March next, then and there to ac-
cept .,r refuse to take the real estate ot AujpjstusCommasser, deceased, at the appraised valuationpot upon It by an Inquest duly awarded by thesaid Court, or show cause whv the same shouldnot be sold. D. A. LtTTHER. Sheriff.Sheriff's omee. Eb'-.- , Pa. (

December lfl, 18S4.

NOTICE. In the Orphan's Court
of Cambria.

To the heir and Irqal rtfrenentrntivet of DaridKnng, decerned. Greeting : Yon are herebv cited
to be and appear belore the Judges of the Or
pnans- - court to be held in E!ienshur(f on the first
Monday ol March next ; then and there to accept
or refuse to take the real estate of David Ktlng,
deceased, at the appraised valuation put npon itby an Inquest duly awarded by the said Court, or
show cause why the same should n t be sold.

D. A. LUTHER,
Sheriffs Office, t Sheriff.Ebensburg. Dei. S4. 14.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. The
appointed by tbe Orphans'

Conrt lo report distribution of the funds In the
hands ef Samuel Reed. Trnstee to sell the real
estate of Abraham Makln, deceased, as shown by
his first and final account, herebv gives notice
that he will sit at liis.'fllce in the tiorough of Ell-
ens!. urg. Pa., on Saturday. February fir. IMS, at
tiroo'rlock. P. M., forlhe purpose of attending to
the duties of said appointment, at which time
and place all persons Interested may attend, or
be forever debarred from coming in en said lund.

ALVIN EVANS, Auditor.
Ebensburr, January 16, 18S. 8t.

M. BUCKLEY,
ATTORNEY- - AT-LA-

ALTOON A. PA.
-- Office over the First National Bank Kn

trance on lltb avenue second door from lxth St.

G EO. M. HEADE.
ATTOKN

KSIN.IIIRS, Fa.r Office on Centre street, near High

T 0 1 I N E. SC A N I, A N ,
J ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Nov. 18. HSJ. EBt.!cao, Pj

Pittsburgh, Ta.

Sheriffs Sales.
HT virtue of Sundry writs or" Fieri Facias, acdFieri Facias Vend Kipon and lenVend F.xpon Issued out of tbe Court of 1 simor.Pleas of Cambria county, and te me direieJthere will be exposed to public, sale, at tbe Man-
sion House, in Johnstown, on

BJLTTTRHAY, FEBRX7ARY 14, 1SS3,
at I a'clerk, p. na.. the following real estateto wit:

All the right, title and Interest or Mlcbael JKeatmsr, ot. tn and to all tkat certain let r f
prronnd situate in the town.bip of Tavlor. Caru-brl- a

county , Penn'a. at a post on theroad leading irotn Johnstown o Ebet,sbnr.thenealong the said read north fc3, east six perches toa post, tbeneo alone !ot No. S north ST3 weft tenand one-hal- f perches to a post on an allev. thence
along; the same south Ma west seven per-h- es tc a
post, tbenee a Ions; lot No. south M'--' east taperches to tbe place of bexmnine. Taken In ex-
ecution and to be (old at the suit of LipplDctit
Uslever Al Co.

Alse: All the rtrht. tltleand Interest of Stepl ec
McOarvey, of, in and to all that eerta n pieceor parcel of land situate lo tbe villare of M

In the township of lowrr Yodar. Cambria
couDty, Pa., bounded on the north west bv 'bin-die- r

street, on the east by tlarfleld street on the
south-wes- t by lot of James Heard and hv n
alley containing one acre mre or less. Not n.
occupied. Taken tn execution and to be sold a:
tbe suit of James O'Reilly.

Also : All the rirbt, title and Interest of W. W.Sherman, of. in and to all that certa'.n lot rf
ground situate In tl.e township of Lan Tavlor,
county of Cambria. Pa., frontinr on tbe Ebent-bur-

aDd Johnstown road and adjoining- - the pro-
perty of Martin McDonald cn tbe north and eai-- t
and an alley :n the west containing- - two acre
moieorless, baring thereon erected a one s'orv
frame house. Now in tbe occupancy ol Jo--e- i h.

Wood.
Also : All the right, title and interest of W. W.

Sherman, of , tn and to all that certain ple-- e f.r
Varcel of land aituate in the township of Emccunty of Cambria, Pa., trnntlrir on theEbensburg and Johnstown road adiolnlng lai ds
of Roger McAnally on the south-eas- t. W liuac:"ppy on the east and Patrick Tirue on the o.T-.i- i

containing feur aeres more or les. having there-
on erected a two--t ry frame houe and frarts
stable now In the oecunancy of W. W. Sherman.
Taken in execution and to b sold at the suit ol
John Campbell, S. W. lavisand Joseph Hae,Commissioners of Cambria county.

Also: All the riebt. title and interest of Per--y

Swartrentrover. of. in and to all that certain let
of ground situate In tbedvillage of South Fork.Cruyle tewnship, Camnrta county. I'm.. Ironuug
sixty-fiv- e leet on s'reet and extending ha--

one hundred and sixty-si- x to an alley, adj'uuu.g
lot of the Evangelical cbur?n on tbe southwe-- tand an alley on the southeast, having thercserected a two-stor- plank house and a board sta-
ble. Now In the occupancy of Perry Swanren-trove- r.

taken in execution and to be sold at the
suit of T. t. Stewart Cl fo.

Also: All tbe right, title and lntert of Mary
E. Jones, of, in and to a certain lot of groond la
the First ward of Conemaugh borough. Cam! rta
eotinty. Pa., trunting on Railroad street aud ruc-ni-

back to an alley, adioining property of Jcj.
Freidhofl on the east and property 01 the Crermnn
Catholic Church tin the west, having tr.erejn
erected r two sttry frame hnu?e asd outbuil i.rg.
Now in the occupancy ot Mary E. Jones. Taken
In execution and to be sold at the suit ol tbe

Insurance Company.

TERMS OF SALE. One-tMr- ef the puTha9money to be paid when tbe property Is ksockel
down, and the remaining two-thir- at the c.iDhr-matlo-

of tbe deed.
I. A. LTTHER, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Ebensbur, Pa.
January 20. ms.

oUPHANS' COURT SALE
OF

Valuable Real Estate !

BT virtue of an order issuing out of tte Or-
phan?" Court of Cambria cuntv, the under-ngned- .

Administratrix of Chambers" A. Fsr-on- .

late ot tbe township of Dean in said county, de-

ceased, will expose to public fate, on tbe p'remi-ise-

cn

Friday, February 20, 1885,
At two o'clock. P. M.. the following described real
estate, to wit : All that certain piece or par-- el f
land situate tn the township ot Dean, counts c!
Cambria. Penn'a. adioining lands of Jame e,

Jane tlciialrt and others, containing

IOS ACRES,
More or less.ahont thirty-fiv- acres ot whlcb &e
cleared, having theron erected a one and a bail
story plank bouse ard frame stable.

TERMS OF SALK One third of the purrhne
money to be paid on tbe confirmation of f an 1

the remainder In two equal annual pavrnen:
with Interest, to be secured bv bind and ni'.rtirsie
ef the purchaser. CATHARINE MrCAKl V,

Dean twp.. Jan. 2f, 'U.-3- 1. Admimrtratr.x.

A DJOUIINEU
ASSIGNEE'S SALE!

VTRTVE OF ORDERS TSSVINU OVTBY the Court of Common Pleas, tbe nrnler-sgne- d

wll' ofler at Public Sale, at the Court
House, In Ebensbanr, on

MONDAY. MARCH ind, 1SS5.
At On O'clock, P. 3d., all that certain t- -s 't
ol land situate tn Cambria township. Camhr a
county, ad'olnlng lands of Martin Sanders. En t3
Short. William O'Conneli and heirs of Bet.-a-mi-

Lloyd, deceased, containing

128 lCRES,
About 90 acres of which are cleared, having there-
on erected a HOt'SE anD BARN. It has a gixd
Apple and Pear Orchard, is one f the r.cst gra.n
and grass farms in Cambria county, and wiil be
positively aold.

1 EK MS OF SALE. One-thir- oMhe purchase
money to bo paid on confirmation of the sale, and
the balanee in two equal aouual payment, wlta
Interest, to be secured or00 tBe premises.

MICHAEL BRADLEY.
Assignee ol Jas. C Murray and Frances A.

Murray.

FA KM FOR SALE.
The nnderslgned offers for sale his farm

In Oallitxin township, Cambria eoun'y. Pa., d

on the road leaiiug from Ashlan Furr.a e
to Tunnel Hill, containing I;errr : 14 p! which
are cleared, and half well limed, with 14 X) rod"
under drain, and baring thereon a frame house of
11 rooms, frame barn eOxoO, carriage hi ue. sin-o-

shed, ci.irn rriS. blacksmith ebp. wuk Imii-- f.

and all kinds ol fruit; lociudiuggrai.es. and ;e
choice apple, pear, plum, quince and crab tree-- .
These premlset. are underlaid with eon! and I am
now operating the well known Ashland bank:
having storage room tor 10,iO0 bushels. The lnd
1 In a high state of cultivation and the buiidmg
all in good order. Applv on tbe premi.es.

OEORUr. J. MYLKS.
Uallltxin township, Jan. 10. 5.

--rv II . FLICK,XIj e ATTURNEY-AT-I.A-
ALTOONA. PA.

r Offiee In Room !o. 7 Shenk I lc-- i. Elev-

enth avenoe. All kind of l'gal ba'lt e t rotrpt-l- y

and satisfactorily attended to tn
and Herman, tkdieetlon. a spcialty- - ; 1

M. D. KITTELt- -
--A. ttorney-- n x - i-in- w,

EBENSBl'KH, PA.
Office in new Armory Hail, epposite Court H"0?e

TVT. DICK, Attorney-.at-1.aw- ,
Pa. Offlee In bull ling of T.

J. Lloyd, dee'd, (first floor.) Centre street. All
manner ol legal business attended te attstacte-r- i

and eellu.ns a specialty. ia-i.--tf. i

KTUr HH ! send fur our Select List or LocalA!Tr tieo. P. R well l c. It Spruce
St. N. .


